
REMOVAL OF UTERINE TUMOR.
By D. Gilbert, M.D., Professor of Principles and Practice of Surgery in Pennsylvania Col-

lege, Philadelphia.
[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]

At the request of Dr. W. R. Stewart, a highly respectable practitioner
of Petersburg, Adams Co., Pa., 1 visited, in consultation with him, Mrs.
P. of the same place, on the 26th of Sept. last. From the doctor, Mrs.
P., and the mother of the latter, I gathered the following history of the
case. The patient is 30 years of age, and has been married four months.
Until the age of 22, she enjoyed the benefits of the pure air and healthful
exercise incident to country life ; her father having been an agricultuiist.
Up to this period she enjoyed uninterrupted health ; removing to the
village, however, about this time, and engaging in the sedentary occupa-
tion of bonnet-making, her buoyant spirits and ruddy aspect gradually
gave place to a paler complexion, with occasional dyspepsia and nervous
headache. She menstruated between the ages of 14 and 15 years, and
experienced no derangement in this function until April, 1843, about
nineteen months before my visit. About this time, without any apparent
cause, at a regular catamenial period, she had an alarming attack of
" flooding," accompanied by pain which continued for several weeks,
leaving her in a very debilitated condition, from which she did not wholly
recover during the following summer. In the fall and succeeding winter
she in a great measure regained her health, the menses recurring at the
regular periods, although the discharge much exceeded the normal quan-
tity. In January last she had a sudden recurrence of the melrorrhagia,
which prostrated her very much, and proved as obstinate as the first at-
tack. It again yielded to appropriate treatment, however, but returned
at intervals of two or three weeks, being irregular both as to time and
the quantity discharged. Considerable pain in the loins, with draggingsensation of the groin, attended this second attack. Notwithstanding
this irregular menorrhagic flow, her system again rallied, and she enjoyedtolerable health until the succeeding May, when she had a third attack
of uterine haemorrhage, with the usual accompanying symptoms. She
now, for the first time, became the patient of Dr. Stewart. After an ex-

hausting discharge of blood, which was arrested in a few days, she gradu-
ally amended, and recovered sufficiently to justify her in forming her
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matrimonial connection. The irregular and profuse discharge recurring,
however, about two months ago, with other dangerous symptoms, the
doctor was induced to propose an examination per vaginam, which was
acceded to. Since this lime, he has had the patient under constant
treatment, the haemorrhage continuing almost without cessation until the
present time. There was no leucorrhceal discharge during the intervals
between the menstrual or hsemorrhagic periods. Since May last, there
has been a mucous discharge, which was usually tinged with blood. Dur-
ing the period of severe and protracted metrorrhagia, with the other symp-
toms there was great irritability of the stomach, requiring the most ener-

getic means to allay it.
I found the patient confined to bed, much emaciated, face pale, sallow,

and somewhat bloated ; skin dry and cool, occasional sensations of chilli-
ness ; pains in the hypogastrium, loins and thighs, resembling those of la-
bor, especially in their paroxysmal aggravations ; pulse 120, small and
compressible ; tongue pale, covered with a thin white coat as if floor
had been dusted over it; breathing slightly hurried ; moderate pain in the
head ; mind clear ; stomach disposed to be irritable, yet tolerating light
food and medicine ; abdomen free from tenderness, except above the. sym-
physis pubis, where the fundus of the uterus was perceivable, about the
size of a very large orange. Upon making an examination per vaginam,
my finger immediately came in contact with a large, smooth mass, resting
upon the perineum, and filling the pelvic cavity wholly, so that it was
with some difficulty that I passed it between the tumor and the parietes
of the pelvis. This mechanical pressure of the tumor upon the rectum
and urethra, occasionally had given rise to diarrhoea, and sometimes had
rendered it necessary to use the catheter for the evacuation of the urine.
From the fleshy feel and insensibility of the tumor, added to its white
albuginous appearance as seen with the aid of the speculum uteri, 1 had
no hesitation in pronouncing it to be fibrous. I introduced the greater
part of my hand, and failed to reach the os tinea;, but refrained from anyfurther attempts on account of the tender state of the parts. Following
this, there was a discharge of fluid blood from the uterus and coagula from
the upper part of the vagina. The profuse discharge of blood from her
already debilitated system, added to her intense sufferings, justified me
in recommending the removal of the tumor at once, although, from this
stale of things, I could not entertain very favorable anticipations as to the
result. The case was fully stated by Dr. S. and myself to the patient
and her friends ; the nature of the proceedings necessary for its removal
explained, and the dangers to be encountered made known. Convinced
that therapeutic remedies were of no service, and that the continued dis-
charge would prostrate the energies of her system irrecoverably, she
yielded her consent.

We decided upon the use of the ligature, considering it impossible, on
account of the size of the tumor and slate of the vagina, to adopt the
method of excision so successfully practised by Dupuytren and others.
For the same reason, none of the instruments heretofore used for apply-ing and tightening the ligature could be used. I therefore devised an
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apparatus, consisting of two flexible curved wires, with eyes at one end,
and a rigid wire with perforated shoulders, which answered every indica-
tion, a sketch and description of which I here furnish you.

o a. Two flexible iron wires, 1-16 inch thick and 10 inches
long, eacli with an eye in one end. b. A rigid steel wire,
1-S inch thick and 10 inches long, with three perforated pro-
jections on each side, for the wires and ligatures to pass
through; and another projection to which the ligature is
tied after it is passed around the neck of the tumor and
brought out through the perforated shoulders of the steel
wire t>. The ligature is passed through the eye in each
flexible wire, and then these arc introduced together and the
ligature carried around the neck of the tumor ; the instru-
ment 6 is then carried into the pelvis, the wires and ligature
threading the lateral perforated projection, through which the
former are entirely withdrawn, whilst the ligature is tighten-
ed and tied firmly upon c.

The construction of this apparatus delayed the operation until the 28th,
two days after my first visit, when I found her still more reduced in
strength., yet ready to endure the trials which awaited her. The ligature
chosen was a whole skein of fine white sewing silk (fifteen strands), well
waxed, and then oiled to make it pass easily through the instruments.
To this was added, at the suggestion of Dr. Stewart, a strand of fine
"catgut." The instruments being armed with the ligatures, the patient
was placed upon her back, across the bed, with her hips near its edge, as
for the application of the forceps. The ligatured ends of the flexible
wires were passed up behind the symphysis pubis, until they met with re-

sistance, their convexity presenting anteriorly. The left wire was then
given into the charge of Dr. S. until 1 carried the other around the right
side oí the tumor, keeping the concavity of the wire towards the tumor;
giving this to the doctor, I then passed the left wire, in a similar manner,
around the left side, bringing them in contact and parallel to each other
in the hollow of the sacrum, projecting about two inches from the os ex-

ternum. The neck of the tumor being thus surrounded by the ligature,
the rigid wire was passed into the pelvis, and the other wires and liga-
tures withdrawn through its perforated shoulders. The ligature was then
firmly drawn, and not increasing tbe pain, we felt satisfied that nothing
but the insensible tumor was included, although the ligature was eight
inches above the os extcrnum. From previous measurement of the
whole ligature, and the distance between the shoulders of the apparatus,
from which we deducted the ends of the ligature, outside of the proximal
shoulder, we ascertained the circumference of the neck of the tumor to
be 9J inches after the ligature was tightly drawn. The introduction of
the instruments was attended with considerable pain, and accompanied
by some nervous twitchings or spasms, owing to the exalted morbid sen-
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sibility of the vulva, vagina and uterus. After advising the exhibition of
an anodyne and a digestible and nutritious diet, I left the patient in the
hands of Dr. Stewart.

Sept. 30, 3 P. M.—Dr. S. informed me that soon after I left, although
the anodyne had been given, the patient complained of considerable pain
in the hypogastric and pubic region, to relieve which, in addition, he or-
dered rubefacient applications and gave laxative medicine which relieved
the more urgent symptoms. The patient slept very little during that
night. Next day she was tolerably comfortable, and with the usual ano-
dyne slept part of the succeeding night. Examining the patient, found
her with all the symptoms of increasing debility and constitutional irrita-
tion ; pulse 145, small, quick, but not hard ; some pain in the head, and
an increase of pain in the lower part of the abdomen and pelvis. Abdo-
men more enlarged than at the last visit. Discharge from the vagina was
of chocolate color, and exhaled a putrid odor, which we regarded as a

sign of commencing gangrenous decomposition of the tumor, under the
ligature. The ends of the ligature were again drawn ("with all the force
that it was thought capable of bearing) without any increase of pain to the
patient, except that caused by the instrument, where it pressed upon the
vulva, vagina, he. The tumor under the ligature now measured eight
inches in circumference. It was agreed that the anodyne medicine, &c,
be continued, and that Dr. Stewart tighten the ligature next day.

Visited the patient again Oct. 3d, 10i A. M. Dr. Stewart informed
me that our patient had been very ill since my last visit ; that he had re-
sorted to such general and local treatment as the case seemed to require ;
that the catheter had to be introduced much more frequently than at any
time previously, and that he had drawn the ligature one inch on the pre-
vious day. Found the patient suffering very much from an increase of
pain in the abdomen, which was now so much distended as to be equal
to the 6th month of gestation ; general soreness over the body ; pulse
140, rather fuller and more tense than at any previous visit ; tongue cov-

ered with thick while coat ; has had some thirst ; skin warm and dry ;
breathing more hurried. Discharge from the vagina intolerably foetid,
notwithstanding every precaution to correct it. The os externum swol-
len and tender ; touching the protruding extremity of the instrument gave
increase of pain. Supposing the tumor to be deprived of vitality and in
a decomposing state, I withdrew the instrument. This was accompanied
by a discharge of foetid gas and matter, which evidently proceeded from
the uterine cavity, in which they had been generated by the decomposi-
tion of the tumor there. Being now satisfied that the abdominal enlarge-
ment was owing to physemetra, I suggested to the doctor that he should,
as soon as he could, again visit the patient, introduce a large gum cathe-
ter for the purpose of evacuating the air and matter contained within
the uterine cavity—to continue treatment, with the addition of dry cups
to the sacrum.
Oct. 5, 11 A. M.—Met Dr. S. in his office, where he exhibited the

tumor to me, informing me that it was expelled on the evening of the
previous day, a little more than six days after the first application of the
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ligature. Previous to its expulsion he introduced the catheter and gave
vent to a large quantity of foetid gas, which was forcibly expelled, and
followed by about two pounds of dark, offensive matter, containing rlocculi
or shreds of decomposed fibrous matter. The expulsive pains increased
soon after this, and recurring at intervals, forced the tumor wholly into
the pelvis, producing so great pressure upon the urethra that the smallest
sized catheter could scarcely be passed into the bladder. These pains
continuing, aided by the blunt hook in the hands of Dr. S., the tumor
was forced through the vulva—a most offensive putrid mass, greatly re-
duced in size by sloughing and putrefactive decomposition. Its weight
was found to he three pounds. Allowing that only one half as much as
remained had sloughed and dissolved away, which is a moderate estimate,
the original weight of this tumor must have been four and a half pounds.Found the palient much better ; pulse 112 ; pains relieved ; abdomen
reduced to the natural size, and the discharge from the uterus very tri-
fling. I refrained from making an examination per vaginam, on account
of the remaining tenderness of the parts. She had slept pretty well last
night ; has a desire for food, and the emunctories of the system seem to
be recovering their normal condition.
Oct. 10.—Visited the patient, and found her improving. Since mv

last visit, Mis. P. has had soreness of the mouth and throat, with a copious
discharge, precisely as if she had been salivated ; but not having taken
any mercurial medicine that could have had that effect, and no mercurial
odor being discoverable, we must look to some other cause for this unwel-
come visiter. Upon inquiry, I found that there had been no discharge
from the uterus for several days, and that it had been but trifling ever
since the tumor came away. This, I suppose, affords a solution of the
difficulty, for it is a well-established law in pathology, " that when an organ
in which a particular matter had been generated from the blood normally,
or for a certain length of time abnormally, is removed, or has its action
suppressed, the matter will be discharged vicariously by some other
organ." These symptoms have again subsided, and the patient may be
considered convalescent. Made an examination, and found the vulva and
vagina somewhat swollen and tender, and reaching the os tinea» (for the
first time) found it closed and hypertrophied, as it is a few weeks after
parturition.
The subject of uterine tumors has been presented to the profession

very extensively by European practitioners within the last few years.
In this country, judging from the comparatively few cases reported, this
disease is met with very seldom ; and this is the more worthy of remark,
since by a comparison of the circumstances which influence the physical
condition of females in the two hemispheres, a more correct aetiology mav

be arrived at, for it must be admitted that this subject has not yet been
fully elucidated. Prof. W. P. Dewees, late of Philadelphia, whose expe-
rience, in all the diseases of females, was very great, had not met with a

single case of uterine tumor, during thirty years of his practice ; whilst
Dupuytren, of Paris, operated in upwards of 200 cases in twenty years ! !
Others, such as Lisfranc, Boivin, he, of the Continent ; and Hodgson,
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ïngfeby, Waller and Lee of Great Britain, have reported large numbers
of cases ; whilst the few reported in this country show an almost entire im-
«nunity from this disease on the part of American females. Supposing
that reports of cases muy prove useful, by furnishing data for future patho-
logical investigations, I have sent you this case for publication in your
valuable Journal, hoping, also, that some of its details may afford hints
to the young practitioner when called to treat similar cases.

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 10, 1844.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE EPIDEMIC "GRIPPE."
In a Letter from Dr. Alexander McCall, of Tennessee, to Dr. S. G. Morton, of Philadelphia.

[Communicated for the Boston Medical ami Surgical Journal.]
Dear Sib,—I will make a few suggestions in reference to the epidemic now
called " the grippe," without inviting a high degree of confidence in the
correctness of my opinions. It is now twenty years since tny professionalduties ceased. During that period, engagements have caused me to tra-
verse the United Slates south of New York, the Lakes and Michigan, very
extensively, my line of travel being above one hundred thousand miles.
In a cursory manner I have had observation of numerous sporadic and
epidemic forms of disease.
The grippe first appeared in the Mississippi Valley in 1832, as a con-

comitant of cholera Asiática, and has been left as the legacy ofthat affec-
tion. Along the seaboard, main roads, canals, and steam lines, these diseases
first extended ; and from cities and chief interior hotels, spread over the land
until few points have escaped their devastating influence. The cholera
lost its distinctive features during the year 1833-34 ; but the career of
the grippe is still onward, time after time revisiting the same districts.
Both diseases with remarkable pliancy combine with all epidemics and
other maladies, assigning to them some of their own peculiarities, and
largely increasing the average of yearly mortality. Among one hundred
persons promiscuously affected by cholera or grippe, about ten will be
dangerously attacked, and three cases of the number will be fatal. The
grippe is the more formidable disease, because of its more tenacious occu-

pancy wherever it appears.
In cholera and grippe, an invariable incipient trait is inability of the

brain, the spinal cord, the ganglions, and of the general nervous system,
to preserve the electro-galvanic properties in a due state of vitality ; the
unity of action among the various organic functions is broken or arrested,
often inducing death at the very onset of the attack. Reluctant as all
should be to admit the contagious character ofdiseases, it must be confessed
that during the inflammatory stage of pulmonic grippe, it is highly com-
municable in close rooms, and particularly to those having constitutional
affinities with the sick. I cannot assume that all contagions were coeval
with man's race, nor that any disease is transferable under all contingen-cies. Vet, it is certain, sound persons acquire special affections under
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